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that is no one person shall acquire more 
than 1 G O  acres. 

'I'hc southwest is not troubled so badly 
with arid lands allhough there are thous- 
ands of acres that would be made more 
fertile if water were provided. The rainfall 
in all of the states travcrsed by the Frisco 
System is regular throughout the summer. 
Kansas a few years ago was called a home 
of drouths but bumper crops have beell 
produced there in recent seasons and it 
seems that the elements will smile once 
more upon the fields of the sunflower re- 
gion. One thing is certain-forests are 
natural reservoirs, and since the growing 
of trees on the plains of Kansas and Oltla- 

far southwest more than it does to Ka11- 
sas, Ol&homa, Indian Territory and 
Texas, but there is no doubt but that irri- 
gation would redeem and make more fer- 
tile many thousand acres even in this sec- 
tion of the West. Sixty million acres of 
vacant public land in the West can be re- 
claimed by irrigation if the government 
talies a hand in this proposition, which is 
likely. 'I'here arc altogether 600 million 
acres of arid land in the great West, but 
of course not nearly half of this can ever 
be lilade suitable for farming. Congress 
has already taken some action in favor of 
the system of national irrigation, but 
some Eastern senators and congressmen 

Gathering the Kansas sheaves. 

homa, thcse two sections havc becn vis- 
ited with more rainfall than before the 
trces were there. High \vinds in Kansas 
h a w  softcnctl to  gentlc zcphprs, a11 be- 
cause of large forests that have been al- 
lowed to g-ro\v in thc pastures of the ICan- 
sas agriculturists. So  instead of irrigat- 
ing, llie astute farmer of the plains com- 
mcnces t o  gro\v trees, which is cheaper 
and more lasting. I<ansas. especially thc 
short grass section, has been malcing a 
s tem fight against Colorado fur allegcd 
theft of the watcrs of the Arkansas river, 
which was an irrigation ditch of beneficial 
degree in Kansas. 

Irrigation is a factor that applies to  the 

arc righting the proposition because they 
bclicve the supply of farm products and 
lxef cattle is alrcady in excess of the de- 
inancl. I n  other words they are fighting 
againsl the settlement of the West, Icnow- 
ing that it will take settlers from their own 
districts. But the chargcs they make are 
entirely \vithout warrant. West of the 
Rockies and living on the Pacific slope 
are thrce million farmers who are called 
upon to furnish farm supplies to  one thous- 
and million people in the Orient. They 
arc not doing it on their present area and 
coultl not do it even upon the entire semi- 
arid tract of land, were these fields put in 
fit condition for cultivation. The supply 
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of  farm products and beef sold abroad is 
increasing every day, but can never be 
filled from this country. T o  the southwcst 
and the far west, the Orient is looking 
with intense interest for acltlitional sup- 
plies t o  feed their hungry nlultitude. If 
the residue of public land in the West  was 
suppl~ed with water, it is estimated the 
ground would support a population equal 
to that of thc whole United States. I n  
many sections 01 the far wcst private cap- 
ital has done mrlch toward irrigating pub- 
lic land and thereby increasing its value 
and mal<ing fortunes for those \vho con- 
ducted such enterprises. 

I t  is claimed that with the present ratio 
of increase in population farm lands will 
have increased in price to such an extent 
as to be worth from $300 to $500 per acre 
in fifty years from now. T h e  arable lands 
will have been settled upon by that time 
and every foot of soil in the country will 
be subject to  cultivation in farms perhaps 
far better than those in present use. 

Farming and ranching cover a broad 
field today. There  are 10,432,922 people 
engaged in agricultural pursuits, while 
all other industries engage but lS,S45,000. 
One-third of the area of the United 
States is devoted to farming. There are 
today 3,738,637 farms valucd a t  $3 6,674,- 
690,245'. Of this amount $3,.?60,19S,191 
represents the value of buildings and $13,- 
llil,492,03(i the value of lands and im- 
provements. T h e  value of farm imple- 
ments and machinery was $761,5261,550, 
and of live stock S3,0'i'S,050,011, the total 
value of farm property being $2O,bl4,0Ol,- 
638. Tlie value of the crops for 1902 was 
five and one-third billion dollars while 
twenty years a g o  the average value of 
farm products was two billion dollars. Ex-  
ports of apimal products for this year arc 
about sixty million dollars, of which iorty 
million dollars was in beef. I n  the United 
States there are seventy million cattle. six- 
ty-two million sheep and sixty-four mil- 
lion swine. The  IJnited States has 35 per 
cent of the world's cattle, fourteen pcr 
cent of its sheep. and 52 per cent of its 
swine. I n  the last twenty years the valuc 
of the farm aninlals has increased 
from two t o  four billion dollars. This 
increase has been almost entirely in the 

south and west. I n  1900 there were four 
times as many iarms as in 1830, while the 
value was fivc times as great. T h e  prin- 
cipal increase in valuc is rcported in the 
south and west. T h e  west shows today 
the average valr~cs per farm t o  be higher 
than in the east, due of course to  the fact 
that farms average 1,000 acres in the west 
while thc general average is 116 acres, 
n?any eastcrn farms being cvcn smaller. 
There were a t  the time thc last farm cen- 
sus was takcn 53,406 farms that reported 
no income, but none of these were lo- 
cated in the west. Southwest re- 
ported a highcr averagc of income, com- 
barccl to the value of t h e  land, than any 
other section of t11c United States. Fullv 
sixty per cent of the range cattle of the 
United States is held in the southwest 
while almost one-third of the wheat is 
grown in several of the southnrestern - 

states. T h e  northwest, once the greatest 
wheat producing scction of the United 
States, is fast hcing outclaswd by Kansas 
and Oklahoma. Texas  of course leads in 
the cattle industry. Clearly the sol~thwest 
has the best of these two industries. 

Combinations among other industries 
have been c o n ~ m o n  in recent years and in a 
few years more we may see coml~inations 
anlong- the farn~ers.  Thc  scheme is a t  least - 
~vor thy  of consideration. Corporations 
already own big farms, like the Dalrym- 
ples in North Dakota and the Millers in 
Ol~lahoma.  These men have made their 
fortunes by conducting farms on a gigan- 
tic scale, As the s o ~ ~ t h w e s t  has in recent 
years been givcn over in certain sections 
t o  immense farms and ranchcs this por- 
tion of farming is not untimely for dis- 
cussion. T h e  corporation that owns sev- 
eral Farms saves in the purchase of ma- 
chincry. this hcing a big item of expense 

, , in farming. I hcp can secure helpers t o  a 
hctter advantage, they can conduct a hig 
harvest or crop planting o n  a much 
cheaper hasis. T h e  expense account wo~i ld  
in a hundred different ways he decreased. 
Natl~rallv to conduct such a business en- 
terprise the farmer must be a shrewd and 
well educated man. \\rho can handle a col- 
umn of figures as  well as  he can a plow, 
who can buy machinery with a n  eye t o  
saving as well as he can drive a bargain 
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with the man who would contract to  thresh ity to  follow the guiding hand and he will 
his grain. T h e  whole future o f  agricul- be successful. Higher education applies 
ture depends upon the business ability of t o  tllcir worlc today as much as  t o  the 
the farmer and 110t the soil. F o r  the ~ O V -  professional man. In the soLlt~lI\rest the 
ernment is spending a million dollars an- percentage of illiteracy is less than in the 
nually in fertilizing the soil and sending E ~ ~ ~ ,  \\,l1ile sc~loo~s are 
experts throughout the iarining region bcing established in county than in to~vn ,  
teacllilll( best their so it is again little lvollder r,,lly the farlller 
how to  handle the soil to  get  its best fruits. 

succeeds. All thc nioclern farmer needs is the abil- 

VACANT LANDS O F  THE SOUTHWEST. 
An unprecedented rush of immigrants 

t o  the South and West  in the past few 
years naturally leads t o  the inquiry, 
"Where d o  all of these people settle?" 

With a little investigation into the es -  
isting facts about land in that section o i  
the country traversed by the Frisco Sys- 
tem, it is very easy to  see what becomes 
of rhe thousands of homeseekers who 
take advantage O F  the cheap rates and 
journey Southwest. Opportunities exist 
by the thousands but of the many oppor- 
t~initics none a re  greater than the free 
land proposition. I n  Texas alone the state 
yet controls several hundred million acres 
that may be acquired by living' on  the 
same three years. O n e  is entitled, in 
Texas, t o  an entire section, while in other 
states and territories the free land is lim- 
ited to  one-quarter section. 

I n  Arkansas and Missoari alone there 
are nlillions of acres of free land that may 
he settled upon by the payment of $14 for 
the filing fee and remaining o n  the land 
for fourteen months. This land is rich in 
n~ineral  deposits and tiin.her, besides it 
has been tested and found t o  he excellent 
for fruit growing. Recently the writer 
gathered from the government statistics 
as  t o  vacant land in states and territories 
traversed by the Frisco System as  follonrs : 

Arlcansas, 7,235 square miles ; Missouri, 
1,400 square milcs; Oklahoma, 15,213 
square miles; Kansas, 1,146 square miles ; 
Tcsas ,  200 million acres;  Indian Terri- 
tory, 31,000 square miles (reserved for In-  

Alabama, 1,258 square miles; Tennessee, 
none. 

The  smallest area of vacant public land 
in any Western state along thc Frisco Sys- 
tem, o r  any state in the West in fact, is 
I<ansas, containing less than two per cent 
of tile state area 111 public domain. This 
state, iE consideration is had only of its 
public land area, is misjudged, for there 
a re  yet millions of acrcs of unoccupied 
land in the western portion, much of which 
is yet unclaii-necl. T h e  rapid settlement 
o i  the government land and the fact lead- 
ing to  a transfcr of title f rom federal to  
private o~vnership, was due t o  the numer- 
ous booms in the Sunflower State. As  a 
conFeclrrence the first settlers went away 
after having partially farinecl the land. T h e  
drouths in those pioneer days were the 
cause of the bursting of the bubble, but to- 
day the rainfall has increased all over the 
Southwest, a t  least fifteen o r  twenty per 
cent and vegetation is therefore much 
more rank and certain t o  grow t o  inatur- 
ity. 

In  Olclahoma a larqe portion of the va- 
cant land is "No Man's Land," in Beaver 
cocnty, formerly a desert waste and a rob- 
bers' neqt, but todav being developed rap- 
idlv by a system of irrigation. 

There is still vacaqt and open t o  settle- 
ment in the entire United Stateq 630,00h,- 
000 acres of public lands, o r  one-third of 
the total extent of the United States. 
Much of this vacant land is not utilized. 
especially in the far Soutlnvest, where the 
cattlemen and sheep men fight each other 

dians but now for sale to  white settlers) ; for tlie use of the grass privilege. 
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In  addition t o  the ravage of the cattle 
and sheep owner upon the grasses still an- 
other class of persons are seeking to cheat 
the government of the public domain by 
stripping the forests of their richest trees. 
Thcre are millions and millions of acres 
of rich forests, miles and miles from the 
railroads, that are unowned and vacant, 
so to speak. But at the same time settlers 
living in that vicinit)- are cutting down the 
trees alid disposing of them, pocketing the 
proceeds. Much of this is being practiced 
in the Southwest, so common report 
avers. 

But the richest opportunity for the 
homeseelicr who desires to settle upon 
public land is to go  into that portion 
where there is grazing land to be occupied 
free of charge-except for the filing fee. 
Of the many million acres of vacant land 
in the entire United States about six hun- 
dred million acres is a level, open and tree- 
less country. Although there has not been 
in the past enough moisture to warrant 
the growth of trees, grasses and herbage 
of one kind o r  another are easily sustained 
by the slight rainfall, cver increasing since 
five years ago. 

Of the 2S0,000,000 acres of land in 
Tcxas 260,000,000 acres are devoted to 
grazing; in Olrlahonia there are 20,000,- 
000 acres of pasture, rapidly, however, be- 
ing convertecl t o  farming; in E(ansas 15,- 
000,000 acres, whilc in hIissouri and Ar- 
kansas the vacant land is foulld in the tim- 
ber and mineral section. 

One of the great problems of settlement 
of Western public lands has been the wa- 
ter supply and source of the same. The 
irrigation proposition has been considered 
in Congress for years and Sl(i.O00,000 has 
recently been made available for the pur- 
pose of developing the seini-arid lands of 
the South and West. This does not imply 
the lands along the Frisco System, due to 

the fact that there are no lands but where 
wells may be dug deep enough to secure 
an abundant supply of water. One of the 
favorite n~ethods of irrigation in Texas, 
along the territory adjacent to the Frisco 
System, is the use of canals. Land in 
Central Texas now worth $5 an acre is be- 
ing watered by irrigation canals and made 
worth iust three times the same amount. 
Canals forty t o  one hundred miles long 
and carrying as much water as an ordi- 
nary river, are being installed all over Cen- 
tral Texas. The Colorado river, with its 
steady flow of pure water, affords excel- 
lent basis for irrigation ditches. 

The public lands of Texas never be- 
longed to the National Government be- 
cause of an arrangement made at the time 
Texas was admitted to the Union. Great 
portions of this state land have been given 
aivay to various public enterprises but mil- 
lions and millions of acres yet remain and 
that which has becn disposed of may now 
be bought at reasonable prices, because 
the cattle men who own it are selling out. 

In  a recent estimate lnade by a govern- 
ment land ekpert, it was said that the 
Southwest had been settled to  a more thor- 
ough extent in tlic past five years than the 
original states were settled in one hun- 
dred years, following their first organiza- 
tion. 

The settlement of these vacant lands is 
not urged by any land agents, the re- 
sources of the area are not exploited by 
any railroad company-due in the first 
place to the fact that few have ever visited 
them and studied the conditions and again 
that no land agent would be allowed to 
realize any large profit in locating settlers, 
therefore the magnitude of the vacant 
lands in the Soutl~west has never been 
dwelt upon with much vehemence. 

THE COMMON FATE. 
Dan Cupid limped into his office, 

All battered and bruised mas his head; 
A bandage and splints graced his person- 

"I umpired a love-match," he said. 
-Smart Set. 
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COLONY VEGETARIANS. 
Unique settlement in Northvest  Arkansas 

Pathfintler Parli, comprising eight ~ I I O L I -  
salltl acres of land in Rcnton COLIII~Y, along 
the  Frisco System, in north\vest Arkan- 
sas, has bccn set asiclc for a most u n i q ~ ~ e ,  
but ivorthy, purpose. Edgar  Wallace Co-  
nal~le  has colonized this tract  o i  rich fruit- 
Earmi~lg land with a sect of peoplc \vhosc 
creed is simple antl whose mission is to  
blaze the \\ray to cvcry successiril condition 
in life by a principle of equity. T h e  colony 
has grown vcrj7 pop~ l l a r  with north Arkan- 
sas people, and Mr .  Conable, who has jl;sl 

~novecl his publishing plant from l?os\vell, 
Colo., t o  Ke~7,  Renton County, Ark., say:; 
tlmt the success of his vegetarian colony is 
a:s~~red.  T h e y  will develop the soil and 
make it their i u t ~ ~ r e  h o ~ n c .  T h e  teachings 
o i  PI-of. Conable a re  rather unique, ant1 
h ~ . v c  been called advance thoughts by 
tlioie not  in favor with his ideas. Tha t  
the plan is a sllccess anlong certain peep!? 
n o  onc can doul:t, for thc  teacher of t11is 
doctrine has surrounded himself antl his 
advocates with all that  is good in lilc. ant1 
they rcceive a great  dcal of attentio~: from 
the public prints and tllousands of fo l low 
crs. 

111 describing their creed, Mr. Conable 
Fays: "First of all, I to  teach 
pcol~le  how to  l i ~ ,  the  waj7 t o  attall1 t l ~ e  
higlicst state of mental and physical dcvcl- 
opment.  This  cmhraccs extended period.; 
of fast ing for purification of thc hotly an4 
the cl i~nination oi d i s e a x  and disease(! 
contlitions. Tt contcmplatcs the non-~1.c 
of nlcats, alcohnlic stim~lla.nts a~ l t l  tol)acco. 
I t  teaches complete niastery of one's 
se!f, that  n o  living t!lina may br tlei)rivctl 
of life the Creator has given it. J t  teachcc 
people to  live in the fullness of Gotl-givc11 
po\vcrs vcstcd in all life. It teaches men 
a!~tl women the way out  of tile ( - l e a ( ! e ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  
effect. of physical escesses,  2nd estahlisl~es 
them on  a planc of living that will not tol- 
c r a k  lust in  anj7 form. I t  contctnplates 
and teaches a mode of living that wilI 

f ru i t  lands and its sirnplc purposes in life. 

bring every humall bcitig who desires t o  
~1:li~lcl all the lacul~ics  into thc path lead- 

to  thc fn!lest physical, mental antl 
s p i r l t ~ ~ a !  tlevclop~ncnt. I t  tcaches peopl(l 
lion7 to  fced 11po11 natural life-giving 
things X a t i ~ r e  has provided, nonc of which 
arc pic-masticated, pre-tligcstecl o r  pre- 
assimilated 1)y artificial process. It den]- 
onstratcs t l ~ c  devitalizing effects and tleatl- 
cl-ti~ig influcrlccs of t l ~ c  cook stovc and t!le 
hash purvc!.or. Tt tcaclles people how tn 
livc on  food.< that carry the highcst l ivi~?g 
vita! propcrtics. the  living clements of 
which a r c  not ne~~tralizccl  o r  extracted by 
ttlc 111?nat11ra1 proccss of cooking. Tt 
tcaches that fruits, n ~ l t s  and uncooked ce- 
rcals a:.e thc diets for man." 

Asidc from these teachings, which see111 
to  take well with a large following. Prof. 
Co~lab!e proposes t o  cstaBlish a t  his col- 
0 1 1 ~ 7  technical schoois in the  ineclianical 
antl higher arts ,  \vhcre the  );ot!ths of the 
colony may Icarn trades, professions anc! 
art. Occulir science will Ix taught,  as wi!! 
physical and nicntal culture, in keeping 
\villi the idens of the professor. 3lills, fac- 
torics and 311 branches of industrv wi!l 
i o l l o ~  the devclopn~cnt of this land. Fast-  
illg a1?:1 cold baths are  uniclm facls among 
thcse pcop!~.  

Frol .  Conable does not believe in lcilling 
nnytl~ing,  evcn to  snakes: and he \\rill e s -  
pel f rom the  colon17 any man o r  woman 
who is caught in thc act of rlestroying life. 
S o  animal food :1111st 1)c eaten. 'rllzi-e ar: 
2.000.000 follo\vcrs 6f this crectl in th:: 
Cnitctl States. The SOOO acres of IantI \\r i l l  
he worked as  a husiness proposition by 
Prof. Conable, who inaugurated a colo~ly 
on  similar lines near F!ot.\~cll, Colo.. until 
he i o i ~ n d  tllat Arlcansas was a much more 
Iavorcd spot. 

I 

It is propcsctl to lease a certain portior. 
of the f ru i t -gro\ \ . i~~g land to  thosc \vho de- 
sire it-not more  t l m  ten acres 'to an! 
o!le family. Any industrious family in this 




